Westinghouse
60cm 10
Function
Pyrolytic Oven
Get cooking with his stainless steel 60cm multifunction
wall oven from Westinghouse. With PyroClean for easy
cleaning without harsh chemical and rotary controls,
80L gross capacity, touch control timer and quadruple
glazed door, it's the perfect inclusion to the modern
kitchen. FamilySafe cool doors For extra peace of mind
and safety in the kitchen, we've developed multi-layer
glazed oven doors with an even cooler exterior that's
easy on little hands. The Westinghouse cool doors are
safer for families with young children and create a more
comfortable environment in the kitchen. And the
benefits dont stop there. The full-width inner glass door
also ensures a better oven seal, optimal temperature
control and easier cleaning. Room for everything with
FamilySize Ovens Whether its a big family gathering or
a simple Sunday roast, you'll love Westinghouse Family
Size ovens, our huge 80-litre gross capacity ovens with
room for everything. The home cook's delight, the
impressive width makes it super easy to get things in
and out of the oven. Plus it can also fit even the largest
turkey or lamb roast, so you'll never have to worry about
not fitting food in. Add in A-Class energy efficiency to
European standards, low heat emissions and a super
quiet operation, and you have all the ingredients for the
perfect oven. No-fuss PyroClean Oven Now you can
clean your oven using minimal effort and without harsh
chemicals. Westinghouse PryoClean Ovens offer the
latest in cleaning technology. Two pyrolytic functions
safely heat the oven to a high temperature to turn
different levels of grease and grime into ash. Then all
you need to do is quickly wipe the residue away.
Fingerprint resistant stainless steel Fingerprints have

met their match. Enjoy a family-friendly oven with
stainless steel that really is stainless. It's effortless to
keep your oven looking like new with our easy-to-clean,
smudge-free stainless steel. 10 oven cooking functions
80L gross oven capacity Fingerprint resistant stainless
steel finish PyroClean pyrolytic cleaning function
Programmable timer In-oven grill FamilySafe cool door

Features
All Product Details

Brand Westinghouse
Product
Wall Oven
Type
Model
WVEP615S
Colour

Stainless Steel

Whiteware

Oven
Capacity

80L

Oven Features

Closed Door Grilling
Cool Touch Door
Digital LED Programmable Timer
Features

Electronic Clock
Pyrolytic Self Cleaning
Triple Glazed Door

Cooking Methods
Cleaning
Dimensions

Height

595mm

Width
Depth

596mm
572mm

10
Pyrolytic Self Cleaning Mode

Warranty

Manufacturers

24 Months
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